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Abstract
High schools across the United States, located in a range of communities, offer
American Sign Language (ASL) courses as a foreign language option. Some are in 'disadvantaged
communities'; a school area where there is a lack of economic resources present for students to
benefit from (McKillip, M. E. E., Godfrey, K. E, & Rawls, A, 2012). As terminology would suggest,
the inverse of that are schools in advantaged communities. Also in the past, there have been
BIPOC recruitment efforts for associates and bachelor level signed language interpreter training
programs (ITP) by organizations like the National Interpreter Education Center (NIEC). But to
date, neither research has been conducted concerning whether or not interpreting is presented
as a career option in the high school ASL classes nor to compare the differences in exposure to
this career option among advantaged versus disadvantaged communities. Research shows that
these disadvantaged communities have a larger population of BIPOC students, such as the
Rochester City School District, where 90.87% of students are identified as BIPOC (Rochester City
School District, 2019). Also, while there is a need for more interpreters in general, according to
the Registry Interpreters of the Deaf (RID) published statistics, people of color are significantly
underrepresented in the interpreting workforce (RID 2019). At the Rochester Institute of
Technology's National Technical Institute for the Deaf (RIT/NTID), there are programs in the
Department of Access Services (DAS) working to increase the pool of qualified interpreters. The
Apprentice program has an open recruiting process while the Randleman program focuses on
interpreters of color. These programs recruit interpreters who have already completed an ITP
or are transitioning into professional interpreting careers, however there aren't any
recruitment programs for prospective interpreter students. To address this lack of data on how
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individuals begin their interest in interpreting, a quantitative survey was given to working
interpreters in the Rochester area focused on the question: Is there a difference between the
origin of knowledge and interest in interpreters of color, compared to white interpreters?
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Chapter 1: Introduction
Research Problem
There is an underrepresentation of people of color within the interpreting field, which
has not changed in nearly two decades. National Multicultural Interpreter Project (NMIP) was a
project designed to address the needs of culturally diverse communities and to recruit
individuals from diverse backgrounds into the interpreting field. This grant program under the
Department of Education and Rehabilitation Services Administration operated until the year
2000 (Mooney & Lawrence, 2000). In the year 2000, the NMIP collaborated with RID to survey
racial/ethnic demographics of current interpreters who are RID members (Mooney & Lawrence,
2000, “p. 18”). Of these results, 90% of respondents were White, 3% were Black, and 2.9% were
Latino, 1.3% Asian American, 1% indigenous and 1.5% other (Mooney & Lawrence, 2000, “p.
18”). NMIP also surveyed ITPs nationwide for student interpreter racial/ethnic demographics
profiles for the fall, of which 51 programs responded. Of these results, 76.4% were White, 8.5%
were Latino, 1.7% were Black, 1.7% were Asian American, 0.9% indigenous, 2.9% multicultural,
2.9% did not respond (Mooney & Lawrence, 2000, “p. 17”). No other study conducted a similar
survey to find student interpreter racial/ethnic demographics, nationwide.
The National Interpreter Education Center (NIEC) was a project tasked with recruitment
for ASL interpreters nationwide. Their 2012 interpreter needs-assessment report compared
national surveys from 2009 and 2012. NIEC indicated that 53% of interpreters noticed more
interpreting demand in those three years (National Interpreter Education Center Northeastern
University, 2013, “p. 52”). NIEC (2013) also indicated in their report that the majority of
interpreters are between the ages of 30 and 60 (75%), white (88%) and female (87%) (p. 52).
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These demographics hadn’t changed in nearly ten years and twenty percent of the field was
predicted to have retired between 2018 - 2022 (National Interpreter Education Center
Northeastern University, 2013, “p. 52”). NIEC ended operations in 2012.
However, comparing these professional interpreter racial/ethnic demographics with
RID’s 2019 annual report, there is a similar demographic of RID members who self-identified
their race/ethnicity, which were 84.65% White, 6.22% Latino, 5.38% Black, 1.91% Asian
American, and 1.84% Indigenous (RID 2019). Furthermore, studies in researching student
interpreter racial/ethnic demographics are dated. In contrast, the US Census Bureau (2020)
reports, in terms of race and origin, 42.1% of the US population is considered BIPOC. The lack of
diversity of interpreters and potentially ongoing retirement for a large pool of interpreters
suggests the field should focus on recruitment efforts, both in general and specifically targeted
towards BIPOC.
Review of Past Studies and Deficiencies
Review of past literature indicates various studies have analyzed the relationship
between the high school environment and the likelihood of students taking interest in
attending college. Certain areas of interest include college admission information and how
students interact with this material, preferred communication between prospective institutions
and high school students, how timing of college engagement in high schools’ influence college
enrollment, and level of involvement of high schools that influence students’ college
aspirations. How students are exposed to and view college during high school has shown to
have an influence on students’ decisions to pursue college. High schools that provide college
access to their students and work to connect students to colleges create boundless post-
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secondary opportunities for their students (Barroso, 2016). Therefore, providing college access
is more than just the information itself, and more importantly, depends on presentation and
interaction with the material. It has long since been proven that even if students are interacting
with a college catalog video that provides sufficient and accurate information, students will
struggle to understand the content (Johnson & Chapman, 1979). Conclusions in the early 70’s
were accurate in stating, “A student's decision about which college to attend is only as good as
the information on which it was based. Catalogs are only one of many sources of information”
(Johnson & Chapman, 1979, “p. 318”). High schools and colleges are well aware of this
information as they encourage and recruit high school students.
Consequently, social-economic status does influence the likelihood of a student
attending a four year college (Robinson & Roksa, 2016). Students from advantaged socialeconomic communities are 25% more likely to apply for college (Robinson & Roksa, 2016, “p.
859”). Students who typically struggle in pursuit of college are low-income, Latinx, Black or firstgeneration college students (Aud, S., Hussar, W., Planty, M., Snyder, T., Bianco, K., Fox, M. A.,
Drake, L., 2010). These students will be referred to as “disadvantaged students” from
“disadvantaged communities”.
Although existing literature addresses the association between the high school
environment and college aspirations, no present studies have examined how these
relationships exist with ASL programs in high schools and aspirations to pursue interpreting as a
profession. There is no data linking ASL programs to ITP’s. What are the relationships between
the secondary and post-secondary climate when it comes to pursuing interpreting as a career?
This is yet to be explored. Furthermore, studies have shown that there is a disparity between
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advantaged and disadvantaged communities when it comes to college access. This is reflected
in racial/ethnic demographics of the interpreting profession, where people of color are largely
underrepresented. However, no studies point back to a connection between ASL high school
programs, interpreting aspirations and if there is a difference in advantaged and disadvantaged
communities. Both areas have yet to be explored.
Significance of the Study
This study can provide a better understanding of whether ASL taught in high school is
related to the pursuit of interpreting, what frequent precursors for working interpreters
entering the field are, and also examine if different career paths exist between advantage and
disadvantaged communities when it comes to the interpreting field.
This study can assist the interpreting profession overall in gaining insights about the
career path of working interpreters. This in turn can create or enhance existing recruitment
efforts for interpreting by targeting the most common paths that working interpreters have
pursued. Furthermore, this can provide more opportunities for people from disadvantaged
communities, majority of whom are people of color, and are largely underrepresented within
the interpreting field (RID, 2019). Outcomes from this study can result in future studies and
partnerships between interpreting training programs, and the interpreting profession, in a
more targeted approach towards prospective interpreting students, mainly high school BIPOC
students who take ASL classes as a foreign language.
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Purpose Statement
The purpose of this study is to use a quantitative approach to examine working
interpreters’ demographics, origin of knowledge, and interest in interpreting within Rochester,
NY. Furthermore, based on demographics, is there a difference in the origin of knowledge and
interest in interpreting between BIPOC and white communities? This survey will be sent to
interpreters who work at various organizations throughout the Rochester area.
Research Questions
Primary Questions:
1. In comparing BIPOC and white interpreters, is there a difference between the
proportion of interpreters who took ASL in high school? (Appendix 1, p.38)

2. In comparing BIPOC and white interpreters, is there a relationship between taking
ASL in high school and pursuing Interpreting as a career?

Secondary Questions:
1. Where did interpreters become aware about interpreting?
a. In comparing BIPOC and white interpreters, is there a difference of where
knowledge about interpreting occured?
2. Where did interpreters become interested in interpreting as a career?
a. In comparing BIPOC and white interpreters, is there a difference of where
interest about interpreting occured?
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Chapter 2: Literature Review
Interpreter recruitment literature is scarce in general, and even more specifically, as it pertains
to the relationship between interpreting aspirations and ASL taught in high schools. There is
also no data concerning disparities that exist in interpreting recruitment in disadvantaged
communities. Therefore, this literature review will look more broadly at college recruitment
strategies during secondary education and how it impacts students' college aspirations;
including some research on the disparities that exist for students in disadvantaged
communities.
College Recruitment in High Schools
Post-secondary educational institutions have been in pursuit of effective recruitment
techniques for high school students. Secondary institutions also assist in this in trying to
help their graduating students successfully find a college to attend. In the late 1970s
colleges discovered that when faced with only college catalogs, high school students
struggled to understand the meaning behind the material (Johnson & Chapman, 1979, “p.
316”). Even though high school students with a parent who attended college scored higher
in understanding college catalog material, students scored 56.2% on average, when using an
80% standard (Johnson & Chapman, 1979, “p. 315”). Based on the scores, Johnson &
Chapman (1979) concluded that, “results of this study suggest that colleges need to
examine their recruitment literature for its level of presentation, as well as for its content”
(p. 318). Later studies examined the level of presentation, as well as communication,
needed to stimulate student engagement when it comes to considering college from the
student and parent perspectives.
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When it comes to students and parents considering college, two-way adaptable
communication is where the institution adjusts to the students’ needs, and is the most
influential factor in college recruitment (Lauerman, 2000). Based on these studies, college
institutions are aware that relationship building is important in recruiting students and
college recruitment material alone would not suffice. Focusing on high schools, these facts
become more apparent because of the daily interaction these institutions have with
prospective students.
When high schools engage students, as well as provide access to college information,
they create a college bound environment in the secondary setting (Barroso, 2016, “p. 80”).
This exposure is important for students who may or may not be considering college. This
notion is consistent with Barroso’s (2016) research that, “overall, the study findings
concluded that early engagement in “college experience” connects students to higher
education and increases their decision to attend college” (p. 80). Furthermore, there are
techniques that are utilized by institutions to facilitate the transition from high school to
college. Different strategies these high schools use to provide resources and guidance to
students do have implications for college outcomes. An example of this is pointed out by
Hill (2008). When high schools use a clearinghouse strategy, which provides a solid resource
structure with limited engagement, or a broker strategy which provides solid resource
structure and engagement, college enrollment is positively impacted as compared to
traditional strategies (p.61-63). From the institution as a whole, to individual faculty who
interact with students, high schools do have influence on students’ considering college.
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Understanding the role educators can play in college aspirations has proven more
successful when students are engaged in a college-going environment earlier in high school
(Robinson & Roksa, 2016). As indicated by Robinson & Roksa (2016), studies show that
seeing a counselor either late or in both the 10th and 12th grade, as opposed to not seeing
a counselor, significantly increases the likelihood of applying to college (two-year or fouryear) compared to not applying at all (p. 859). This provides context where the high school
environment creates opportunities to facilitate access to higher education, which in turn
increases the chances that students will apply to college. This indicates that receiving
informal college information has a significant relationship with applying to a 4-year
institution. Regardless, students from disadvantaged communities still apply to college at
lower rates (Robinson & Roksa, 2016, “p. 859”). Although college recruitment efforts have
improved in contemporary times, there are still disparities in access to higher education for
students from disadvantaged communities all around the US.
College Recruitment Barriers for Disadvantaged Students
Providing access to higher education and engaging students earlier in high school has
proven effective in creating a college-bound environment. However, in examining
disadvantaged communities, this need becomes more apparent. Disadvantaged high school
students apply to college at lower rates. This is addressed by Roderick (2011) in stating, “in his
first address to Congress, President Obama set the goal of ensuring that by 2020 America once
again leads the world in the proportion of the population who are college graduates. As public
schools in the United States increasingly serve a majority minority student body, closing
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racial/ethnic and income gaps in college enrollment is imperative for pursuing this goal, and
urban high schools must become the epicenter of reform” (p.202).
Disadvantaged students, who are qualified to attend college, lack the access and
engagement to translate that potential into college enrollment (Roderick, 2011). Roderick and
many other scholars refer to this deficit in exposure and interaction to higher education as a
gap in “social capital” (Roderick, 2011, p. 202). Higher education exposure and engagement is
essential in high school, especially in disadvantaged communities. Many disadvantaged
students who meet college enrollment requirements often do not apply. Students who meet
SAT and ACT requirements are labeled by Hoxby and Avery (2013) as “high achievement
students”. For every one student with high achievements from a low-income family who
applies to a selective college, 8-15 from a high-income family apply (Hoxby & Avery 2013, “p.
10”). Hoxby & Avery 2013 concluded, “high achieving, low-income students do not apply to
selective institutions” (p.47). This suggests a barrier to college enrollment for capable, but
disadvantaged students.
Even though there are barriers at the institutional level in high schools, there have been
studies that have recognized this fact and have made efforts to create a college-bound
environment for disadvantaged communities. An example of this occured in 2010 when a high
school in NYC called “South Bronx Preparatory School” (SBP) created a college bound
environment based on relationship driven exposure and engagement with their students
(McKillip et al, 2012). McKillip et al (2010) discovered that, “SBP supports the benefits of a
school college-going culture that teaches academics while offering social support to students,
particularly when the school is based in a community where college is not the “norm.”” (p.
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549). Findings have shown that with this college bound environment, student college
enrollment and retention at SBP were on par with national averages, during the time of this
case study (McKillip et al, 2012, “p. 549”). This provides hope that changes in the high school
environment can positively influence student’s college going aspirations, even in disadvantaged
communities.
Relation of College recruitment to ASL interpreting recruitment
A relationship that is important to examine in this theoretical perspective is the
application of college recruitment strategies to ASL interpreting recruitment (Associate and
Bachelor degree programs). Examining the topic of college recruitment in secondary education
provides a broad overview of the current environment as it pertains to college aspirations for
high school students and the disparities that exist for students from disadvantaged
communities. Applying this concept to interpreter recruitment provides a level of depth that
has yet to be explored, as it pertains to the relationship between interpreting aspirations in ASL
taught in high schools and the differences that may exist in disadvantaged communities. This
study will be conducted in Rochester, NY.
Rochester, NY: Climate of interpreting and Deaf community
Rochester, NY is among a few cities in the United States with a dense Deaf and Hard of
Hearing (DHH) population. According to Walter & Drimyer 2012, “of the approximately
1,155,000 people in the Rochester area, about 43,000 or 3.7% are DHH.” (Walter & Dirmyer
2012, p. 1). This is due to Rochester’s long history with the DHH community consisting of
institutions such as Rochester’s School for the Deaf (RSD) and National Technical Institute for
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the Deaf (NTID) at the Rochester Institute of Technology (RIT). This has created a vibrant DHH
community in Rochester
NTID employs the largest number of staff interpreters in the world, totaling 120 (NTID,
2019). This does not include freelance, apprentice or student interpreters who also work at the
college to cover the demand of interpreting services. Outside RIT, Rochester has many
interpreting agencies in the community including Interpretek, Sign Language Connections, and
Keystone Interpreting Solutions. Beyond those agencies, there are interpreting video relay
centers that use remote interpreters such as Sorenson and Convo. Needless to mention,
because of the DHH population in Rochester, NY, there are many career opportunities for
interpreters which creates a purpose for this research.
Theoretical Framework
Based on past literature, what is currently known is with early engagement and access
to higher education, high school students are more likely to apply to college, and disparities in
college enrollment do exist between advantaged and disadvantaged communities. Little to no
data points to how this is reflected in ASL high school programs and interpreting aspirations.
However, underrepresentation of people of color by large margins do exist in interpreter
demographics.
The theoretical approach used for this research is a materialist approach where
systematic inequalities dictate relationships and practices in everyday life (Jackson, 2001).
According to Ravo, Apparudiurai’s theory states that social-cultural aspirations or materialist
practices are ingrained within social environments. He suggests that the capacity to aspire in
certain settings is not evenly distributed in society, not because of choice, but rather there are
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less resources and material practices to guide individuals towards their goals (Ravo, 2004). We
know this to be true in the interpreting field through lack of representation of interpreters of
color, however, this research will lead to more understanding concerning when knowledge and
aspirations about interpreting occur and how this can manifest in white and BIPOC interpreters'
experiences. After the data collection and analysis section, this theory will be explored further.
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Chapter 3: Methodology
Research Design
The research design is a quantitative methodology which focuses on an inductive
approach to study interpreters’ demographics, origin of knowledge and interest in interpreting,
if a relationship exists between taking ASL in high school and pursuing Interpreting, and if
differences of these relationships exist between BIPOC and white interpreters. This study was
conducted in Rochester, NY. This data above was applied to the research questions. This
quantitative method study aligns with the transformative view. The transformative view is a
research inquiry that is interwoven with a political change agenda to confront social oppression
at whatever level that it occurs (Creswell, 2018). While it is clear that there is an
underrepresentation of people of color in the interpreting field, and college enrollment
disparities in disadvantaged communities, interpreting aspirations have not been pinpointed
back to ASL classes in high school for white or BIPOC communities to draw conclusions.

Strategy of inquiry
An online survey was used as the strategy of inquiry. The survey was original, based on
the topic of interest. The survey was used as a tool to gather information about interpreter’s
demographics, origin of knowledge and interest in interpreting. This was effective in gathering
first-hand information from where the interpreter's knowledge and interest in interpreting
originated. Based on data received from the survey, generalization can be made based on
results. Data from the survey was collected and analyzed using descriptive statistics.
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Participants
Data was collected from a survey conducted in Rochester, NY (during the fall of 2021).
Participants were ASL interpreters who work in Rochester, NY. Based on current interpreter
statistics gathered in Rochester, NY, there are 3 prominent organizations that interpreters are
employed to, or subcontracted with, which are RIT’s Department of Access Services, Interpretek
and Sign Language Communications (Interpreter Statistics in Rochester, 2015). Between the
organizations in Rochester, NY, there are currently estimated to be 400 working interpreters
(Interpreter Statistics in Rochester, 2015). Surveys were distributed through interpreting
organizations to target working interpreters, who reside within Rochester, NY. To reach a
threshold of 90% confidence, at least 157 interpreters need to complete this survey. To further
explain reasoning for selecting a 90% confidence interval Hazelrigg (2009) states, "as when
setting confidence intervals, there is nothing sacrosanct or magical about these numbers, either
Z or alpha. They are entirely conventional choices, and one is free to select a different number.
Typically, one begins with a value of alpha that is personally acceptable and that will be
acceptable to one's audience where 'acceptability' is defined in terms of managing errors of
decision” (p.409). Interpreters were selected by availability and willingness to participate.
Information was provided by a contact from interpreting organizations that operate in
Rochester, NY.
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Measurement instruments
The survey used a nine-item instrument to collect data about interpreters’
demographics, and factual items such as where knowledge about interpreting occured, and
where interest in interpreting occured. This is not a modified instrument; however, the creation
of this survey was inspired by an ITPSC scale. An ITPSC scale has been used to study high school
students’ perception of sales as a major to pursue (Inks & Avila, 2018). This validated template
will be modified to create a hybrid. Inks and Avila (2018) used this instrument to “collect
information regarding (a) intent to attend college, (b) intent to pursue a major in sales, and (c)
intent to pursue sales as a career” (Inks & Avila, 2018 p. 132). Results from the Inks and Availa
(2018) study supports the notion that the ITPSC scale is a useful measure for high school
students (p. 135). The major difference is the ITPSC scale measures attitudinal items on
students’ intent to pursue marketing and this survey measured demographic and factual items
on working interpreters to pinpoint where knowledge and interest occurred in the pursuit to
become interpreters.
Procedure
The survey was a cross-sectional, self-reported survey. It was administered online via
Qualtrics. To ensure transparency and confidentiality, the interpreters were not required to fill
out any personal identifiable information. The link was distributed via email. The survey will be
filled out online, individually by the interpreters.
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Limitations
One limitation is the initial survey method is solely based on interpreters’ demographics,
origin of knowledge and interest in interpreting, if a relationship exists between taking ASL in
high school and pursuing interpreting, and if differences of these relationships exist between
BIPOC and white interpreters who reside within Rochester, NY. If local areas with similar
characteristics want to apply this approach, it might be effective in targeting prospect
interpreting students by using results from this survey. Furthermore, researchers in the
interpreting field who are interested in the Rochester area can use this primary data as a means
for secondary research and conclusions about the local population of interpreters here in
Rochester, NY.
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Chapter 4: Data Analysis and Results
Using Qualtrics statistical software, demographics, origin of knowledge of interpreting
and interest in interpreting was analyzed. Descriptive statistics w be used to assess these survey
items of demographics, origin of knowledge of interpreting and interest in interpreting.
The online survey was sent out via email and social media. Interpreting agencies that were
emailed the survey link included the Department of Access Services at NTID, Interpretek, Sign
Language Communications, Keystone Interpreting Solutions, and Sorenson Video Relay Service.
A total of 162 anonymous responses were received. Since there are currently estimated to be
400 full-time working interpreters in Rochester, NY, the 90% confidence interval exceeds 157
and has been reached (Interpreter Statistics in Rochester, 2015). Because 32 interpreters of
color are still a low number of respondents compared to 130 white interpreters, further
research should attempt to draw larger numbers of interpreters of color, to collect more
significant samples. However, since the sample is over 30, statistical conclusions can be drawn.
Below in Figure 1 is a graphic representation of the sample of interpreters in Rochester, NY.
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Figure 1: Interpreter Racial Demographics: Sample in Rochester, NY
Shown in figure 1, the majority of the sample’s racial demographic consisted of white
interpreters at 80%. Black or African American respondents consisted of 9%. Hispanic, Latinx or
Spanish origin Respondents consisted of 4%. Asian, Asian-American or Pacific Islander
respondents consisted of 3%. Biracial or Mixed Ethnicity respondents consisted of 3%. Lastly,
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American Indian or Alaska Native respondents consisted of 1%.

Figure 2: Interpreter Age Demographics: Sample in Rochester, NY
Shown in Figure 2, the majority of interpreters are between the ages of 25-34,
consisting of 37%. Interpreters of the age of 55 and older consisted of 20%. Interpreters
between the ages of 35-44 consisted of 19%. Interpreters between the ages of 45-54 consisted
of 17%. Lastly, interpreters between the ages of 18-24 consisted of 7%.
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Figure 3: Interpreter Experience Demographics: Sample in Rochester, NY
Shown in Figure 3, the majority of the interpreters have over 10 years of experience,
consisting of 54%. Interpreters with 2 to 5 years of experience consisted of 22%. Interpreters
with 5 to 10 years of experience consisted of 18%. Lastly, interpreters with less than 2 years of
experience consisted of 6%.
When analyzing interpreters' educational experiences prior to entering the field of
interpreting, an overwhelming majority of interpreters attended an Interpreter training
program prior to career entrance with a response rate of 96%. Of these interpreter training
programs, colleges included, but were not limited to, Rochester Institute of Technology (NY),
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Keuka College (NY), Finger Lakes Community College (NY), Gallaudet University (DC),
Community College of Baltimore County (MD), California State University at Northridge (CA),
Pierce Community College (CA), Palomar College (CA), University of North Carolina at
Greensboro (NC), Northwestern Connecticut Community College (CT), University of New
Mexico (NM), Lansing Community College of Michigan (MI), Portland Community College at
Oregon (OR), West Oregon University (OR), Eastern Kentucky University (KY), Seattle Central
Community College (WA), University of Akron (OH), University of Cincinnati (OH), Union County
Community College (NJ), Pikes Peak Community College (CO), Front Range Community College
(CO), Perimeter College (GA), University of Arkansas at Little Rock (AR), Northeastern University
(MA), Columbia College (IL), Idaho State University (ID), Mesa Community College (AZ), William
Woods University (MO), and Augustana University (SD).
Secondary Question 1: Where did interpreters become aware about interpreting as a
career option?
Table 1: Origin of knowledge about interpreting as a career option
Category

Respondents

Percent

ASL class in HS

20

12.35%

ASL class in college

41

25.31%

Deaf family member

10

6.17%

Deaf Friend

23

14.20%

Hearing friend/family member

18

11.11%

Online

1

0.62%

Other

49

30.35%
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When it comes to the origin of knowledge about interpreting as a career option,
individuals’ initial exposure can vary and has shown in the results. Within the context of this
survey, 30.25% of the interpreters - the largest response rate - selected from the ‘other’
category, with a variety of encounters with being aware of interpreting as a career option.
Notable responses that trended in the ‘other’ category were professional encounters with
individuals who knew ASL such as a Deaf person at work or school, or even an interpreter. The
second largest encounter for interpreting as a career option, occurred in ‘ASL class in college’
with a 25.31% response rate. Learning ‘ASL in high school’ had a lower response rate compared
to college with a 12.35% response. Another notable observation in the data shows that a few
participants who answered from the other category did find out about interpreting through ASL
class before high school and college, such as ASL class in elementary school and middle school.
There were even ASL classes outside of academia, such as community ASL taught classes that
served as first encounters to being aware about interpreting as a career. Combined,
involvement of a Deaf loved one in the awareness of interpreting as a career option (Deaf
friend and Deaf family member) had a response of 20.37%. The fifth largest response rate for
encounters with knowledge about interpreting as a career option actually occurred from a
hearing friend/family member with a 11.11% response rate. This shows that coincidental
community interactions had the largest impact on awareness and HS courses having one of the
lowest impacts at 12.35%.
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Secondary Question 1.a) In comparing BIPOC and white interpreters, is there a difference of
where knowledge about interpreting occured?
Examining when BIPOC interpreters became aware of interpreting as a career option,
individuals’ initial exposure did vary and has shown in the results. Within the context of the
survey, 37.5% of the interpreters became aware of interpreting as a career option through ‘ASL
classes in college’. The second largest encounter for interpreting as a career option occurred in
a variety of responses accounting for 25% of the respondents. Other notable encounters were
that BIPOC interpreters became aware of interpreting as a career option through a ‘Deaf family
member’ or ‘Deaf friend’, with each occurrence consisting of 12.5% of responses. When
comparing BIPOC and white interpreters' experiences there seems to be a similarity in this
survey with initial encounters varying among populations. There seems to be a stronger
occurrence of BIPOC interpreters becoming aware of interpreting as a career option through
ASL classes in college compared to their white counterparts. However, both BIPOC and white
interpreters do seem to have a strong origin of knowledge about interpreting through ASL
classes taught in college, based on this sample. ASL classes taught in college occur more
frequently in both BIPOC and white populations, compared to ASL classes taught in high school.
When it comes to the origin of knowledge about interpreting as a career option through a Deaf
friend or a Deaf family member, both BIPOC and white interpreters have a high response rate.
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Secondary Question 2) Where did interpreters become interested in interpreting as a career?
Question 1 addressed respondents' awareness of interpreting as a profession/career
option but this point directly focuses on their interest in joining the profession which may have
peaked at the time of awareness or from another interaction. When it comes to the origin of
interest in interpreting as a career option, individuals' responses did strongly relate to their first
encounter with becoming aware about interpreting. Within the context of the survey 70.99% of
respondents believed that the first instance of becoming aware of interpreting (henceforth
referred to as “initial awareness”), sparked their interest in interpreting as a career. The second
and remaining 29.01% of respondents believed that something else sparked their interest in
interpreting, with varying encounters that occurred. From the 29.01% of respondents who
believed something else sparked their interest in interpreting, three major categories emerged
which were responses related to ‘Deaf community involvement’, ‘Interpreting as another
career option later in life’, and ‘interest in ASL’. These three major categories appear to be
catalysts in the pursuit of interpreting. This indicates that initial awareness is the key, where
just having the knowledge that interpreting was a potential profession sparked approximately
70% of participants' interest in the field. The other respondents relied on their initial awareness
and further interactions to spark their interest in the profession.
Secondary Question 2.a) In comparing BIPOC and white interpreters, is there a difference of
where interest about interpreting occured?
When it comes to the origin of interest in interpreting as a career option, BIPOC
interpreters’ responses did strongly relate to their first encounter with becoming aware about
interpreting. Within the context of the survey, 71.88% of respondents believed that becoming
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aware of interpreting initially, sparked their interest in interpreting. The remaining 28.12% of
respondents believed that something else sparked their interest in interpreting, with varying
encounters that occurred. Based on this sample, both BIPOC and white interpreters similarly
believe that becoming aware of interpreting initially, sparked their interest in interpreting as a
career option.
Primary Question 1) In comparing BIPOC and white interpreters, is there a difference
between the proportion of interpreters who took ASL in high school? (Appendix 1, p.37)
We also wanted to know if there is a difference in the proportion of BIPOC interpreters
who took ASL in high school compared to the proportion of white interpreters who took ASL in
high school. To test this, we performed a two-proportion z-test (Appendix 1, p 37.). We do have
sufficient evidence to say that the proportion of interpreters who took ASL in high school is
different between BIPOC and white interpreter samples. Fewer BIPOC interpreters took ASL in
high school than white interpreters (Appendix 1, p.37).
Primary Question 2) In comparing BIPOC and white interpreters, is there a relationship
between taking ASL in high school and pursuing Interpreting as a career?
The total number of interpreters who took ASL in high school was 39 (24.22%) and 20 of
those individuals learned that interpreting was a career option at that time. Therefore, 51.28 %
of the sample who took ASL classes in HS were informed about it as a career option. In this
sample, interpreters have generally had limited access to ASL classes in high school. This
indicates that further research is needed to conclude whether there is a relationship between
taking ASL in high school and pursuing interpreting as a career option. We do not have
sufficient data to say there is a relationship between taking high school and pursuing
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interpreting as a career. One approach to finding this relationship can be collecting data from
ITPs in the state of NY to see how many interpreting students have taken ASL in high school and
comparing that data to this research.
In the BIPOC sample population, only 12.5% of respondents took ASL in high school. Of
those BIPOC respondents who took ASL in high school, only 50% of the sample were informed
about interpreting as a career option in high school. In the white sample population, only
26.92% of respondents took ASL in high school. Of those white respondents who took ASL in
high school, only 51.42% of the white population were informed about interpreting as a career
option in high school. From this sample, there seems to be more exposure of ASL through high
school in white populations compared to communities of color.
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Conclusions And Recommendations
Minimal research has been conducted to discover where awareness and aspirations
towards interpreting originate from. This study used a quantitative method approach to
explore interpreters' demographics, origin of knowledge and interest in interpreting, if a
relationship exists between taking ASL in high school and pursuing Interpreting, and if
differences exist between BIPOC and white interpreters.
We have discovered from this initial research that the origin of knowledge about
interpreting as a career varies from a number starting points. Interpreters' first exposure to
interpreting as a career can come from Deaf community involvement, family, ASL classes in
high school and even college. When it comes to BIPOC and white samples, we see plenty of
similarities in the origin of knowledge about interpreting as a career. From this sample, we
found that ASL classes in college do expose students to interpreting more often than high
school. We know that initial exposure to interpreting and becoming interested in pursuing
interpreting as a career are strongly related in both BIPOC and white samples. From this
sample, because there is a low exposure to ASL classes in high school overall, there is not
enough evidence to see a relationship between taking ASL in high school and pursuing
interpreting as a career option. Through further research with a cross reference of
interpreter training programs in New York State, we may be able to see how many student
interpreters took ASL in high school, which may lead to a statistical relationship. This is a
limitation of this research. Beside that fact, this lack of exposure points to insufficient
interpreter career awareness and recruitment efforts at the high school level. In comparing
BIPOC and white samples, there seems to be more exposure to ASL taught in high school in
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white populations, compared to communities of color. Regardless, ASL classes taught in
high schools have low exposure overall and insufficient awareness to interpreting as a
career option. This supports Roderick's reference to this deficit in exposure and interaction
about college during high school, as a gap in “social capital” (Roderick, 2011, p. 202). This
gap needs to be addressed in ASL classes in high school overall, and especially for
communities of color where high school students experience this deficit the most. Both
Barroso’s (2016) and McKillip et al (2010) research shows that early engagement in college
during high school increases the likelihood of attending college, even in disadvantaged
communities. Applying this research to the interpreter field can close the gap in social
capital experienced in ASL classes at the high school level.
Findings from this research have provided initial understandings about the origin of
knowledge and interest in interpreting. With varied experiences, it’s clear that the first
exposure to interpreting as a career option is important, because it most frequently leads to
pursuing interpreting. Based on major categories of where interpreters first discovered
interpreting as a career option (Deaf Friend, Deaf family member, Hearing friend/family
member, ASL class in college, ASL class in high school) we can use these starting points as a
means of targeted recruitment for prospective interpreting students. Furthermore, we need
to improve recruitment techniques for designated areas we can access through networking
such as ASL classes in college and ASL classes in high school. At this point in the research,
since there is no evidence to support a relationship between taking ASL in high school and
pursuing a career in interpreting, increasing social capital in ASL classes taught in high
school, especially, can increase interpreting aspirations for students who are exposed to ASL
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during this time. Based on this research, there needs to be more investment in exposing
interpreting as a career option to high school students who take ASL, which has low
exposure, compared to other categories examined. With this initial research, we have
valuable data to pursue recruitment in the interpreting field, and specifically for
underrepresented populations where less exposure occurs based on this research and
generally through low BIPOC interpreting populations. This in turn, can be used to create
local outreach partnerships towards interpreting as a career option in advantaged and
disadvantaged communities.
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Appendix 1
Proportion of interpreters who took ASL in high school
1. In comparing BIPOC and white interpreters, is there a difference between the
proportion of interpreters who took ASL in high school?
we performed a two-proportion z-test at a significance level α = 0.10 (our sample was
collected at a 90% confidence interval) using the following null hypothesis:
sample 1: BIPOC. Size is 32 and proportion is 0.125
sample 2: white. Size is 130 and proportion is .26923077

● H10: π1 = π2 (the two population proportions are equal)
● H11: π1 ≠ π2 (the two population proportions are not equal)

The following data was imputed to calculate the Z statistic: p1(0.125), n1(32),
p2(0.26923077), n2(130). The Z-statistic: -1.70953, p-value (one-tailed): 0.04368, and p-value
(two-tailed): 0.08735. The two tailed p-value for the hypothesis is .08735. Since this p-value is
less than our significance level α = 0.10, we reject the null hypothesis. Therefore, the two
population proportions are not equal. For the explanation for selecting a .10 significance level
with alpha, Hair et al (2009) states "establishing the significance level (alpha) denotes the
chance the researcher is willing to take of being wrong about whether the estimated coefficient
is different from zero. A value typically used is .05. As the researcher desires a smaller chance of
being wrong and sets the significance level smaller (e.g., .01 or .001), the statistical test
becomes more demanding. Increasing the significance level to a higher value (e.g., .10) allows
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for a larger chance of being wrong, but also makes it easier to conclude that the coefficient is
different from zero" (p.299).
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Appendix 2
Survey Instrument
Thank you for your interest in taking part in this survey. This survey has been approved by RIT's
IRB. By continuing, you are consenting for your survey results to be used as a part of a research
study concerning how/when interpreters enter the interpreting field and potential differences
based on race/ethnic backgrounds. We don’t anticipate any risks if you take part but there may
be some, we are not aware of. We anticipate that results from this survey will improve overall
recruitment efforts for prospect interpreters in the future. This survey should take 3-5 minutes
and your progress will automatically be saved. We will keep your data confidential. Taking part
in this survey is voluntary and you can discontinue participation at any time during the survey; if
you decline or stop participating you will not lose any benefits you’re otherwise entitled to. If
you have any questions, please contact Jonathan Roman: jjrdis@rit.edu, or Tiffany Taylor:
tltdis@rit.edu and if you have questions about your experience as a research subject please
contact hsro@rit.edu. Thank you again for your time."

Concerning resources, how would you describe your middle/high school?

o Poor/lack of resources
o Average amount of resources
o Abundance of resources
Which School district did you attend?
________________________________________________________________

Did your K-12 program have sign language interpreters? If yes, did they share a similar race or
ethnic background as you?
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o No
o Yes, but they were of a different race/ethic background
o Yes and we shared the same race/ethnic background
Did you see them as a role model? Please explain.
________________________________________________________________

Did you take ASL in high school? If so, for how long?

o No, my high school did not offer ASL classes
o No, I was not interested in taking ASL classes
o Yes, for less than 1 year
o Yes, for 1 year
o Yes, for 2 years
o Yes, for over 2 years
Did you attend an ITP (interpreter training program)?

o No
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o Yes
If yes, which college/university?
________________________________________________________________

When did you become aware of interpreting as a career option?

o ASL class in high school
o ASL class in college
o Deaf family member
o Deaf friend
o Hearing friend/family member
o Online
o Other ________________________________________________
When you became aware of interpreting as career option, did that spark your interest in
pursuing interpreting? If not, what sparked your interest in pursuing interpreting?

o Yes, becoming aware initially sparked my interest.
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o No, something else sparked my interest (please specify).
________________________________________________

How long have you been interpreting for?

o Less than 2 years
o Between 2 and 5 years
o Between 5 and 10 years
o Over 10 years
What is your age?

o 18-24 years old
o 25-34 years old
o 35-44 years old
o 45-54 years old
o 55 or older
Which category best describes you?
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o White (Eg: German, Irish, English, Italian, Polish, French, etc)
o Hispanic, Latino or Spanish origin (Eg: Mexican or Mexican American, Puerto Rican,
Cuban, Salvadoran, Dominican, Colombian, etc)

o Black or African American (Eg: African American, Jamaican, Haitian, Nigerian, Ethiopian,
Somalian, etc)

o Asian (Eg: Chinese, Filipino, Asian Indian, Vietnamese, Korean, Japanese, etc)
o American Indian or Alaska Native(Eg: Navajo nation, Blackfeet tribe, Mayan, Aztec,
Native Village of Barrow Inupiat Traditional Government, Nome Eskimo Community, etc)

o Middle Eastern or North African (Eg: Lebanese, Iranian, Egyptian, Syrian, Moroccan,
Algerian, etc

o Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander (Eg: Native Hawaiian, Samoan, Chamorro,
Tongan, Fijian, etc)

o Some other race, ethnicity or origin
________________________________________________
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